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A Particular Customer.
"You are very young to be a reg-

istered pharmacist," said the lady
with a massive jaw. "1 wish the
proprietor to wait on me and not
any young clerk."

Big Bargain in Small
i Creek Ranch

'Where is your prescription i in
quired the proprietor, coming

Ed Melton of Rockcliffe was a vis-

itor in lone on Thursday and Friday.

R. E. Harbison and son were call-

ing in Cecil from Morgan Saturday.

Geo. W. Wilson of Butterby Flats
spent Sunday with friends at the
Willows.
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t tbsolute'I have no prescription. What I

E 16 acres, all under ditch, partly in cultivation, alfalfa,
E strawberries, raspberries; good five room house, good
Ej barn and out buildings; stock and machinery; good
E spring and well. Price $2250.00 if taken at once. 7

want is five postage stamps."
Detroit Free Press.

For Sale A country home light-

ing plant; 1000-wat- t. See Starkey.

Percy Hughes, Butter creek far-

mer and stockman, was in Heppner
for a.short time on Wednesday.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Peterson at their home on
Eight Mile, Wednesday, January 25,
1922.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Cason has been suffering from

miles from town.
An Example.

We note that a Chicsgo man mur
dered his wife because she was too

extravagant.

Herbert Hynd is busy working
against time hauling wood from Ce-

cil depot.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stender of
were doing business in lone

or. Tuesday.

Galen Faulkner of Eight Mile Is

now busy working for the Mayor at
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Albew
Flapjacks

ROY V. WHITEIS
Real Estate and Insurance, Heppner.We hold this is going altogether

an attack of conjestion of the lungs too far. Not for a minute would we

Grocers

Recommend

AJbers

Quality

the past week. indorse or countenance or approve illa
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Padberg of such drastic methods, but we see no

objection in every married man read
ing the item aloud to his wire as a

the
hotcakes

of the
West

warning. Detroit Free Press.

Butterby Flats.

H. V. Tyler from the Curtis ranch

near Rhea Siding was doing business
in Cecil on Thursday.

C. A. Yambert who has been vis-

iting around Cecil for several weeks

left for The Dalles on Saturday.

J. Maloy, blacksmith at Morgan,

"When the Devil Was Sick"
Two old gobs had been at odds

THE GAZETTE-TIME- S Is Your
Home Paper. It Is A Very Fine
Investment At $2.00 Per Year.

ever since the day of their enlist
ment. They were due for discharge
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within a few days when one of them THE GAZETTE-TIME- S Ym
Paper. IXOO Per Tear.was a busy man on Saturday follow

was taken seriously ill and the docing his trade at Willow Creek ranch.

Mrs. A. Henriksen of Willow creek
tors broke the news to him that he
had small chance to live. He sum

lone were in Heppner on Saturday
last delegates to the district assem-

bly of the Rebekahs.

Neil White, who is one of the
successful young farmers of the Lex-

ington section, was doing business
in this city on Saturday.

Ray McAlister was one of the "sis-

ters" from Lexington attending the

district conventiton of the Rebekahs
in Heppner on Saurday.

H. E. Warner of Lexington was

a visitor in this city on Tuesday. Mr.

and Mis. Warner departed on Wed-

nesday for Portland for a visit of

ten days or two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Whetstone of

Pendleton were in attendance at the
Kebekah district meeting in Hepp-

ner Saturday. Mrs. Whetstone is

state president of the order.

ranch was vsiting with Mrs. Geo. moned his old-tim-e enemy to his
bedside.Krebs at the Last Camp on Tuesday

Miss Annie C. Hynd and Miss El "Mac," he said plaintively, "they
tells me I'm goin' to kick over. If Ieanor Furney spent Saturday and

Sunday with friends at the county

seat.
do, will ye fergit all our fights and
sort of let bygones be bygones?"

"That'll be a'right," said Mac, in

great embarassment.
Miss H. Craig of lone arrived in

The millionaires it Florida re-

sorts are having great sport this
winter. The tarpon are biting great
and some weigh as high as 200
pounds. Here are two landed by
Capt Chas. Thompson near Miami.

"And, Mac" here the old gob'sCecil on Tuesday and will assist at

the home of Everett Logan for some
voice grew stronger if I ever get

time. well and ye remind me I ever said
Ben Patterson and several other

shining lights from Heppner were
that, 1 11 knock that fat wooden block
off yer shoulders."

Oases.

chasing rabbit tales in Juniper can
yon on Sunday.

Whatever else may happen since ourMrs. Karl Farnsworth who has Piano TumoN-Mr- s. Bessie Bruce
country has gone drybeen visiting friends in Heppner for Gibb has resumed teaching and will

be pleased to meet her pupils, andThe sailor still will have his port anda few days returned to her home at
the farmer have his rye; prospective pupils at the Watten- -Rhea Siding on Thursday.

W. Lowe returned to Cecil on Sat The cotton man will have his gin, burger house. 2t.
and the sea coast have its bar,

And each of us will have a bier no WASTED To work by hour, Ironing,
plain sewing and house cleaning, phone
Hi. 2tp.matter where we are.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Mrs. C. C. Chick has been con-

fined at the Moore hospital in this

city for the past week, suffering from

the effects of a severe cold. Dr.

Chick and wife are getting moved

into their recently purchased resi-

dence but owing to bad weather con-

ditions moving operations have been
pretty slow.

Gladys Allstort, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. R. E. Allstort of Eight Mile,

is at the Moore hospital in this city,

rapidly recovering from the effects

of an operaton for appendicitis per-

formed on Thursday last by Dr. C.

C. Chick. Miss Allstort was taken
suddenly very ill and had to be

brought to town late in the night.

We wish to apologize to Messrs.

S. W. Spencer and John Higley in

overlooking to mention their scores

at the last rabbit shoot in our issue

of last week. Our attention was

called to this by Wm. Beymer, who

states that Spencer landed 12 and

Higley 8. Afer such a hard, day's

In the County Court In and (or Mor FOH TRADE House and two lots
for light truck or car. No junk. R.
Chatham, Morgan, Ore. Advertisement

row County, State of Oregon.
In the matter of the estate of Peter

Carl Nelson, deceased,
Notice Is hereby given that the un

urday after spending several days

in Heppner under Dr. Vaughan, hav-

ing some dentistry work done.

Mrs. Jack Hynd and friend Mrs.

F. Tollason of Heppner, were the
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Scott at the Lookout on Monday.

Our sympathies are extended to

Mrs. Jack Hynd who received word

of the death of her mother, Mrs.

John Shaw at her home at Dameus,

Ontario, Canada on January 19.

Thursday was the coldest day of
season. No definate degree of frost
can be reported truthfully as every

derslgned Allen Thomson, has been ap-

pointed by said Court and has duly
qualified as administrator of the es

ALFALFA RANCH TO TRADE.
Who has a good wheat ranch to trade

without any money changing hands
either way, for one of the best near- -

in, highly Improved Willow creek al- -

falfa ranches a money triSker. Owner
simply wants to raise wheat for a
while. See me at once. E. M. SHUTT.

Advertisement

tate of Peter Carl Nelson, deceased, and
that all persons having any claim
against said Peter Carl Nelson, de
ceased, or against hts estate, are here
by notified and required to present the
name duly verified, to the undersigned,
Allen Thomson, as such administrator Seed rye for sale at the Scott A

Warehouse, Lexington. Adv.

Do You Fire Your Doctor When

You Get Deathly Sick?

Of course not! You hire a few more and do your best

to obtain the most expert talent available to cure your ail-

ment.

Why, then, when your business gets sick, do you fire

the best doctor you can possibly use to overcome the mal-ady-D-

ADVERTISING ?

The famous Philadelphia and New York merchant,

John Wanamaker, has said a great many times and in a

number of ways, "When business is poor, that ia the time to

increase advertising, and to this policy we owe a large meas-

ure of our success." What applies to the merchandising

business in the large centers applies with equal force to

business in the smaller communities.

Business in Heppier is not the best, but it is improv-

ing. It can be made a great deal better if business would as-

sume a more optimistic attitude, and push itself forward

vigorously and confidently. Advertising will go a long way

toward curing the ills that business is suffering from, and a

liberal application will make a wonderful difference.

TRY IT!

THE GAZETE-TIME- S is prepared to help you in ev-

ery way. Our phone number is 882.

The Gazette-Time- s

of said estate, at his residence on Route
numbered One, Echo, Oregon, within six
months from the date of the first pub
lication of this notice, within
six months from the 26th day of Jan
uary, 1922, or be forever barred.

ALLEN THOMSON,
Administrator of the estate of Peter
Carl Nelson, deceased.

P. J. Kirwln, Attorney for said Es-
tate. Vancouver, Wash.

work, Mr. Beymer felt that it was not

fair to these gentlemen to have
them overlooked in this manner.

A. M. Edwards, well driller, was in

the city a short time on Monday from

Lexington. He just recently return-e- a

from a visit of a month at Spo-

kane, during the freeze up and

found weather conditions up there
much more severe than here. Up-

on returning to Lexington last .week

he finished the well he was putting
down for Claude White and found a

fine flow of water at 13 feet. Just
now his outfit is frozen in.

ranch reported differtcntly, varying
from 10 to 26 degrees below zero.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Keenan of Hepp-

ner were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Jack Hynd on Sunday at Butterby

Flats, also Mr. and Mrs. Tollason

and chldren. Mrs. Tollason and chil-

dren remained til Wednesday.

Leon Logan of Four Mile was a
passenger on the local flyer from

lone on Thursday. Leon had been
at the Egg City leaving his car to be
overhauled at one of the garages in

town.
Tom Merrill, camptender for

Minor & Thompson, arrived in Cecil

on Wednesday and was soon at work

cleaning and preparing the Shep

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given that the un

derslgned has been appointetd by the
County Court of the State of Oregon for

A Portrait Free
In order to be doing something

during these dull times, we will make

you a 14x20 oval convex $5.00 por-

trait FREE. We want you to show

it to your friends and advertise our

work. All we ask of you send us

95c to pay for postage and boxing

and we will send the portrait prepaid,

free. Mail your photos, with 95c.

Give us a trial. No frame catch

buy your frame where you please.

We copy anything and everything.

Money back if not pleased.
PALM ART CO.,

Hastings, Neb.

Morrow County, Executrix of the Last
Will and Testament of George A. Stev

FOREST NEWS FROM THE

GURDANE RANGER DIST.

orison, deceased. All persons having
claims against said estate must pre-
sent them to me duly verified as re-

quired by law, at the office of Wood-
son & Sweek in Heppner, Oregon, my
attorneys, before the expiration of six
months from the date of first publica-
tion of this notice.

Date of first publication January 26,
1922.

ELSIE ANN STEVENSON,
Executrix.

herds Rest ready for Bob mompson
and his lambing crew who arrived on

Friday with a fine band of l.bUU

ewes which will be wintered in Ce
cil.

There has been some "crooked
THE GAZETTE-TIME- Your Home Paper. $2.00 Per Yearcrooks" who have been traveling

some crooked miles around Cecil vi-

cinity during the last few days seek
JHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIDsting rabbit tails, tvery tning saia ats

and done, so mother Bunnie in

formed us on the safety of her tail

was. crooked with the exception of
her offsorines' tails which were I Central Market I

S. R. Woods, District Ranger, re-

cently made a trip to Ellis Ranger
Station and the snow stakes. About

the same amount of snow was found

on the high ground as at this time

last winter.
The severe wind storm in Novem-

ber wrought havoc with the Forest
Service telephone lines. The roads

and trails are badly obstructed by
wind-throw- n timber. The work re-

quired in the spring to put the tele-

phone lines in serviceable condition

and to make the roads and trails
passable will be fully twice as much

as usual.

A large amount of nice green yel-

low pine trees were blown down by

the November storm. These trees
will be disposed of under Free Use
permit for fuel or improvements up-

on application to the District Ranger.

straight goods when secured by an

lone crook.

1 FRESH AND CURED MEATS
SMILE AWHILE 11 Fish In Season i

S3
H Take home a bucket of our lard. ItNot In Ritual, But

General Pershing tells the story of iivolunteer battalion of rough bacK
The blank applications for permits

is a Heppner product and is as m
good as the best. i3woodsmen that once joined General

Grant. He admired their fine phy-to graze live stock on the Umatilla
National Forest have been sent out.

siaue. but mistrusted the capacity
iiraiiiiiiiiiiiraof their uncouth commander to mn-Persons desiring to apply for permits

and not receiving a blank should
die troops promptly and efficiently

apply to the Forest Supervisor at
in the field, so he said:

XU'M'a"Colonel, I want to see your menPendleton. Applications should be
filed at Pendleton not later than

fit work: call them to attention and

order them to march with shoulderedFebruary 10.

IONE CLOSES SUCCESS arms in close column to the lert
dank."

FUL JACKRABBIT HUNT Without a moment s hesitation the
colonel yelled to his fellow ruffians: Hardware
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Just Arrived!
From the Factory

Carload of

Oliver Chilled Plows
All Kinds

25 Per Cent Reduction
of former prices

Come in and see us in regard to your future needs.

Boys, look wild thar! JViaKe reaay
The lone rabbit hunt closed Sat

urday night, the members of the two

teams turning in the tails of 3,559

iackrabbits. While there were 86

to thicken and go lert siaewaysi
Tote yer guns. Git"

The maneuver proved a brilliant
success and the self-elect- colonel

members on each team it will be re-

numbered that many of these did

not live in sections where the tab-

bits were plentiful and spent their
time in killing the rabbits closer to

home. Dwight Misner's team won
We have it, will get it,

or it is not made

was forthwith officially commission-

ed. Boys' Own Paper.

Lost Articles Department.
Mollie, who had administered the

culinary affairs of the household for
many years, was sometimes torn be-

tween her devotion to her mistress
and her loyalty to the small son of
the house.

"Mollie," said her mistress one
day after a tour of inspection, "what-

ever happened to those fine red ap-

ples I bought yesterday?"

by a margin of 516 rabbits. Mr. Mis-n- er

was high man with 425 rabbits
to his credit, while Mrs. Misner was
his valuable aid in turning in 165

which she had killed with her twea
Taking it all in all it was a

Peoples Hardware Co.Gilliam & Bisbee
most successful event. Bewteen
three and four hundred people took

in the free show besides the feed,
and participated in the dance which

was paid for by the losing side. No

doubt arrangements will be made to

"Well, now, ma'am," answered
Mollie, "I couldn't rightly say, but if
ye can find where me loaf of ginger-
bread is, them apple9 woud be lyin'

right on top of it."
put on a similar event the coming

tfflttffltfflffltfflro8mtffimttua iyear.


